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SES Families: 

 

We have had a smooth start to our second semester and appreciate all that our 

families do for our school and students. 

Currently, we are scheduled to complete our snow make-up day on Monday, Jan-

uary 21st.  Please pay attention to the news along with your voicemails  and 

emails as another winter storm is approaching this weekend.  Our custodial staff 

does a wonderful job making sure snow is cleared and our sidewalks are safe.  

Have a wonderful weekend! 

Thanks, 

Jeff Spencer 

SES Principal 

SES Nulepa hna: 

  

Tluang tein sianginn kan kai tthan ko. Nulepa nih nan fale cungah thazaang lei in 

bawmhnak na kan pek langmang caah kan I lawm. 

 A raa lai ding mi cacawn Nikhatni, January 21st cu sianginn kai asi ko lai. Atu 

zerh chungah snow/winter storm aum kho men caah thawngpaang tha tein zoh 

khawh rak I zuam teh uh. Kan sianginn rianttuan tu nih thiang tein snow a kan thi-

anh piak langmang ko caah him tein kan um ko. 

 

Lawmhnak he, 

Jeff Spencer 

SES Principal  



 
Familias de SES 
 
Hemos tenido un suave inicio del segundo semestre y apreciamos todo lo que nuestras fa-
milias hacen para nuestra escuela y alumnos. 
 
Actualmente, está planeado recuperar el dia de clases perdido por el clima en lunes, 21 de 
Enero.  Por favor mantenga su atención a las noticias, nuestras llamadas y correo elec-
trónicos ya que otra tormenta invernal se acerca para este fin de semana.  Nuestro person-
al de custodia hace un maravilloso trabajo asegurando que la nieve esté quitada para 
poder caminar seguramente. 
 
Que tengan un maravilloso fin de semana! 
 
Jeff Spencer 
Principal de SES 

 

MONDAY 

BREAKFAST 

Honey Bun 

LUNCH 

Chicken Taco Salad  

Mini Hot Dogs 

 

PBJ 

 

TUESDAY 

BREAKFAST 

Sausage Biscuit 

LUNCH 

Yogurt Parfait w/Fruit, 

Granola & Grahams 

BBQ Grilled Chicken 

PBJ 

 

WEDNESDAY 

BREAKFAST 

Ultimate Breakfast 

Rounds 

LUNCH 

Italian Salad 

Pizza 

PBJ 

 

THURSDAY 

BREAKFAST 

French Toast Bites 

LUNCH 

Firecracker Salad  

Chicken Tenders 

PBJ 

 

 

FRIDAY 

BREAKFAST 

Warm Banana Bread 

LUNCH  

Garden Salad 

Brunch for Lunch 

PBJ 

 

 

Snacks with Superheroes! 
 

Saturday, January 19 from 1-2:30pm & 3:30-5pm 
at Southport High School.  $10 per child – Rec-

ommended for ages preschool through 2nd grade 
but open to all.  Activities included: snacks, 

games, crafts, free cape, photo booth, and silent 
auction.  All money collected supports the SHS 
Indoor Percussion Program. Register at https://

www.signupgenius.com/
go/5080D4EAEA823A2F49-snacks2 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080D4EAEA823A2F49-snacks2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080D4EAEA823A2F49-snacks2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080D4EAEA823A2F49-snacks2


We know it’s cold, but please remember 1st-2nd graders must have an approved adult 

waiting for them at the bus stop.  Please dress warmly and be at the bus stop  on time  in 

the afternoons (and don’t forget early dismissal on Wednesdays!). 1st & 2nd graders who 

do not have an adult at the stop will be returned to school. 

A kik tuk cang ko nain, nan fale bus cu nan hngah tthiamtthiam a hau! 

Khuasih zong kan panh thluah mah cang, nulepa nih nan theihawk hrimhrim asi mi cu, 

taangkhat le taanghnih sianghngakchia cu bus nih a thlahnak dirhmun hrimhrim ah a 

caan hman te ah nan rak don peng hna lai. Nan rak don hna lo ahcun nulepa nih 

sianginn ah nan rak don tthan hna a hau lai. Cacawn Nithumni cu tuan ah kan tin caan 

asi zong khah philh hram hlah uh.  

 

 

 

 

 

The choice application period for the 
2019-2020 school year will be open on 

January 14, 2019 through February 
22, 2019.  Applications and instruc-
tions will be available through our 

website beginning January 14, 2019 
under the “For Parents” tab as well as 
each elementary school.  Please read 
the instructions and complete the ap-

plication as directed.  

2019 Choice Application 

Information  

 

We are collecting shoes to help an or-
ganization called WaterStep. WaterStep 
helps provide clean water to some of the 

poorest places around the world. The 
shoes collected will be cleaned up and 

sold and the money made by WaterStep 
helps create the machine that cleans and 
purifies the water to make it safe to drink. 
Your new or used shoe donations should 
be dropped off by Friday, January 25th 

with the laces tied together. Your donation 
could help save people all over the world! 



 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Edgewood Athletics Youth 

Baseball & Softball 
Edgewood Athletics Youth Baseball & Softball 

registrations are OPEN online – 
www.edgewoodathletics.org thru February 

11th.  Ball park is located @ 6004 Camden Ave 
Indianapolis, IN 46227.  Boys ages 4-12/Girls 

ages 4-13. Practices will begin March 1st 
(weather permitting.)  Season begins mid-April. 
Games Monday-Saturdays.  Please email edge-

woodathletic@gmail.com for further infor-
mation. 

 

 

 

 

 

Important Dates 
1/21  4th Grade Religious Ed 4:00-4:45

  PTA Meeting   6:00-7:00 

1/22  Robotics Club  8:15 

1/23  Math Bowl   8:15 

  5th Religious Ed  3:30-4:20 

  Knitting/Fiber Arts Club 3:30-4:40 

  Sprinters Club  3:30-4:30 

1/24  Robotics Club  8:15 

1/25  Math Bowl   8:15 

   

 

 

 

 

Samuel 

Cue  
from Room 

37 is the  

Artist of 

the Week  

He made 

an  

aboriginal 

Wombat.  

http://www.edgewoodathletics.org
mailto:edgewoodathletic@gmail.com
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